June, 1920: Operation on left kidney, pain slightly less, but soon recurred.
Three weeks later numbness of both legs, left foot dropped, pain reached left foot; right foot also soon weak and painful. Slight hesitancy of micturition.
Examination: Spine not tender, but sitting up painful. Spasticity of both legs; some wasting; fibrillation of hamstrings and calf muscles. Spastic and unsteady gait. Reflexes: Knee-jerk very brisk; ankle-jerk present. Plantars: Double extensor. Abdominals absent below umbilicus. Sensation: Pinprick lost; L. 2-S. 2 R.; D. 9-S. 2 L.; sense of passive movement in toes lost. Cerebro-spinal fluid: Yellowish fluid coagulating solid in tube; cells absent; albumin 3W7 per cent. Wassermann reaction negative. Operation, November 11, 1920 : Tumour seen and felt through dura opposite cut arches of D. 11 and theca opened without wounding arachnoid; tumour sub-arachnoid, soft and encapsuled on posterior and left lateral aspect of cord; removed and theca sutured.
Pathologist's report: Myxomatous tumour with clumps of endothelial cells.
